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will that items:You havenoticed thisyear'sannualmailing includesjustthree theno doubt

The thegolfHandbook, NewsletterandKnitwear catalogue. entry forms for all meetings,

the Scottish Tour,areincluded attheback ofthe Handbook.You appreciatethatincluding will

including theentry forms this way greatly reduces the collating required to prepare thein

costsmailing.The production areaboutthesame the increased oftheHandbook isas cost

newisin onwhichalmost offsetbythesaving VAT chargedonentry forms. Yourviews the
much youwould bestyleHandbook appreciatedalongwithany otherconstructivecomments

have.might

inheld aswas atThe annual general meeting usual The Berkshire after play the

Championship Meeting.Three new vice-presidents were elected:Sir Jock Kennedy, Sir Roger
Palin and SirJohn Sutton.WingCommander George Cunnington and Squadron LeaderJim
McKenzie have retired fromtheCommittee. We thank them for theirlong and valuedservice

Mr Basilto the Society. Their replacements are Evans and Wing Commander Malcolm
Middlemist.

We had the usual programme ofmatchesand meetings. Allthe matches are very enjoyable

our wonbut this we halved two of our sixteenresults year were disappointing; four and
attheof our inaugural withthe SocietyOne wins was match Royalmatches. in GolfEngineers

Gog Magog.There were several close results; in particular we came very near to halving the

Airneedle withmatch theRoyal Force gives forthe future.uswhich optimism
was BowlA losingstrong team entered for the Brent Knoll butafter the first match our
on a inhopesconcentrated good showing thePlatecompetitionwhich wejust thefinal.in lost

inThe Graham ButlerScratchFoursomes at Ferndownattractssome ofthe best golfers the
muchwe on onetheofSouth England and rely very availability ofserving category golfers.

thedates clashwithUnfortunately of thecompetition theRAF'sannual matchwiththeUnited
lastStates Air Force. Thisyear we finished and it is hoped that selectionproblems can be

resolvedbefore thisyear'scompetition.

wein inFor the first time many years competed the Cornish Piskey Tournament at
losinginthequarterfinaltothe Cornish Captains had the satisfactionNewquay. Although we

of winningthe competitionbeatingtheRoyalNavy on countback.Mugs
31at toAttendances the meetings were similar year. memberscompetedinthelastgolf

Championship at TheBerkshireand revised format of of 36 holesmedalplay to havethe seems
the with twoChampionshipfavour. Marksagainretained parfound John Trophy over score

of under145 timehavingbeenatone five par on morning round. TheHandicap wasCuphis

ofwon 35138; Meetingby Kevin Watsonwith a nettscore five under par.Wehad fortheSpring
38 atat Luffenham Heath and forthe Guest Meeting Denham. TheSummer Meeting at

Piltdown attracted 36 including 5ladies and we were madetofeelmost welcome.Itwas avery

helpedgoodsuccessful daywithsomevery scoresand local knowledge Mrs Elizabeth Fennto
Cup. Hill had 20.St weMeetingwin the Ladies For the Winter at George's Moving the

hasto enabledYorkshire Meeting from October early September theafternoon round to be
atwe 27in Clubcompleted daylight. Thisyear had and during dinner the ourPresident, Sir

plaque for memorial shelter totheaPatrick presented Vice-CaptainsHine, Fulford' with the
late SquadronLeaderJohn Morris.We werevery tohave John's widow,MrsGillianpleased

Morris, join us for dinner.



on ofagain awithThe was a success one day plavers38ScottishTour resounding total

Malcolmwithdawned weatherincluding dayguests. Every fine and Middlemist won
had notableaCup inteamScotish Trophy. aneaelescoringand theSeniors achievementOne

at the
of to

three the difficult eighteenth holein afternoon Texas Scramble at Nairm Dunbar,. The
iccess in thethe led Committee formally theTouras thedaysfour Scotland recognise

theaour wasin to astheseventhmeeting calendar. There need formalise arrangements feld

could become the touriststoo togolf acourseslargefor of 42 beenSo limitaccommodate. has
noteissetandanentry form includedintheHandbook -please thatentriesneedtosubmitedbe

1by March2003.

We havethe programme of matchesand for2003. The MeetinoSummerusual meetings
will at Golf Club.Traditionallythe have been awarded medalLincoln Sassoonbeheld forCups

caused over pastfoursomes this has difficulties the followingrevision ofthetwo
golfbut years

roundWith the singles medala competitionprogramme. morning formatfor
foursomes

the the Sassoon
has tobeen changedCups stableford.

atInan attempt to increase participation in the Winter Meeting George's Hill theSt
Committee had as experiment, allowdecided, to tomembers invitean guests. Club
to be

The seems
more alwaysfor we acatering golf daythe and although discountofcorporate receive
bookingthe inabout early December, quoted Atcost of30% £100.00.aform, received this

a viable WinterMeeting notbeguaranteed. The wascouldprice Committee left withdifficulta
as has justwith George's year

decision Society St Hill abackthe links to 1922, after wegoing
were formed. had faced alternativeHoweverthefinancial realities tobe and number of venuesa

a Club. Itconsidered before reservation madeatWildernesse may bewaswere some years
before find thewe suggestionsa suitable for Winter welcomed.home would beMeeting and

we theWe that ofoursee little ladyregret from Meetingmembers apart Summer when
half dozen Ladiesa the Committee wouldcompete Yourabout like toCup. towaysfor explore

greater toencourage involvement of ladies. Secretary writing the
members

the The will be consult lady
to on wouldthe golf meetingsseek their views which of they like toparticipate. The
is theputintention to proposals to AGM.

ofAt stood 650end 2002 39 weladies. yearthe themembership During theat including
15 members.newwelcomed

withregretthatIt the ofthedeathsis followingmembers recorded.are

J.W. Casserley

GrayW.G.
C.G.Griffith
Air CdreD.W.Marchant

Ldr D.F. McCallumSqn
R. Sadler-HallDr

A.D.B.SqnLdr Smith
Gp G.C. SmithCapt
Sqn StonemanLdrW.B.

M.E.Wg Cdr Wadley
R.W.F.Wightman

The Anual General Meting ofthe Royal Air Force Golfing Society will be heldatThe
on Thursday 14th August after PlayIntheBerkshire Golf Club 2003 Championship

P Meeting
inmeChairman, sending best wewishes alltoFinally, our Ray Piercey,joins and looKyou

asas ourpossibleforwardtoseeing many ofyouat various golf meetingsandmatchesduring
the year.

1 January2003.



MATCH REPORTS
G.C.HillWest

light-kind mild ItThe warmand with only breeze. wasunfortunatethattheMatch was played the fweather was ona
muchholes. delayscongestion18 led withof of to

st
trial re-sequencing theaday

long and the inevitable necessity to
asshortenthe afternoon rounds. Our friends at West Hillwere hospitable as ever. An excellent lunch and the convivial

atmospheredid muchtoease the disappointment of a frustratingtime onthe course andlosingby4-6.

CdrG.H.Wg (C) K.L.Hinkley-SmithSqnCunningtonAir CdreC.W. Bruce LdrTeam:
Wg Middlemist N.A.D.CdrL.A.G.Linden Cdr M.J. NugentWg

Sqn R.W. WalkerLt StallanLdr FltD.J. D.C.Saady
P. Ward

Brent Knoll Bowl at BurnhamandBerrow.
1-2losingtoa a on to aWe had strong team butcame earth with bump the first morning strong Buckthorns Team. The

afternoon saw a good performancein beating Old Blundellians 3-0,the holders ofthe trophy. After beatingtheSeniors Golf
Society 3-0 inthe firstround of thePlate competitionwe met OldTauntonians in thefinal. This was an excellentmatch with

weto lostbut 2-1.goingall games theeighteenth green unfortunately

D.B.C.E. SgtAudin Chf Tech M.W.GilmoreTeam: MarshallSAC (C)
R.Mathers Wt ShimwellOff Sgt S.F.YorkeA.W.

Royal Air Force at Woodhall Spa.

Perhaps of things to this year's match and was ultimatelydecided the game of thea sign was a onecome, close when last

saw aday against the Society. The morning fourballs convincing performance with the the pairings of Markwent

Ccooke/Mike Rudd, Mal Gilmore/NeilWilson and Chris Emmot/Mark Rimmer winningtheir matches to seetheSociety
floatinto lunchleading 3-2.In the afternoonsinglesfortunes werereversedandthe Societyslowlysuccumbed withthe RAF

8%-6%asecuring narrow victory by

G.H. Cooke(C)SgtCookeTeam: M.C.D.Beaumont
M.J.C.B.Cpl FeeneyEmmott Chf Tech M.W. Gilmore

M.T.A.W. Mathers Sqn LdrM.J.RuddCpl Rimmer
N. WilsonChf Tech

Scottish Tour at Elgin, Forres, Moray(Old), and Nairn Dunbar.
in playingAnother gloriousweek Scotland, forthe fourth year in succession, wonderfulcoursesin excellentcondition.The

is Skinneragain to Captain to RAFatallowing us Asstay in Kinloss.Society grateful Group for the Messes usual the
in ball Hine andof was and a the ofhighgolfstandard very rare feat three Sandy Aitken, Paddy Harry Griffiths managed

toreachtheeighteenth at Moray in regulationfortheir pars. The eagle at Nairn Dunbarhasalready been mentioned andthe
Club was aofthe could not thisSecretary recall having been achieved for many years and even then professionalit by

inthe Goingcompeting Northern Open. intothe last dayRay Piercey had handsomea lead butonthefinalround at Forres,

steady golf tohim Scottishthe Cup andMiddlemist theplayed very to overtake take Veterans Trophy. WalterMalcolm
Hughes again played well andfinished strongly to be joint runner up.A very convivial PrizeGivingDinner was held at The

theourRamneeHotel and wewerevery pleased tohaveGroupCaptain Skinner as guestfor evening. George againJackson
is himensured that all thearrangements ransmoothly and the Society grateful for agreeing to continue as organiserforto

the Tour.Toeasetheadministration an entry form fortheTour is included intheHandbookand regular tourists are reminded
of the theirneed March.byto submit 1stentry

Tourists: ClarkeA.I. M.G.J.Aitken
J.

Chaffey
(G)Dobbs Sqn N. (G)DownieLdr A.E.J.Doveston

(G)J. Sqn EllisL.E. Ellis LdrP.W.Eede
(G)B.E. H.A.Evans Gp Capt J.A.W.GriffithsGriffiths

HewittN.G.Wg G.GCdr T.J. HanlonHalliday

(G)Halleron Air Sir HineP. Gp w.EHughesChfMshl Patrick Capt
G.E. Jackson W.G.JonesD.L.

(G)(G) N.D.A. R. MartinMacIndoeLewendon
J.R.C. K.L.Cdr M.J. MiddlemistMathis MitchellWg

N.Mitchell (G)(G)PR. S. NorrisMitchell

WgFit Lt D. Wg Cdr J.Otridge PearceCdr L.HJ. Parker
Capt (G)R. R. J.Piercey Scutt (G)Scothern

J. (G)FIt Lt WilliamsSteele K.



Golfing Society at WestAERO Byfleet.

Afterthe morming fourballs the AERO wereahead4-2.A greatfight backin the singles with theSociety winning 7 matches

toSenabledus tohalvethematch.A mostenjoyable daywasenjoyed byall,andthe match wasplayedinthetruespirit ofgolf.

DalgleishBlakerTeam: G.E. Air G.J.B.Cdre Claridge K.R.
EvansB.E. Gp Capt Griffiths M.J.H.HardingH.A.

M.J.D.L. John PR. MitchellWg Cdr Middlemist
(C)Capt Sqn WhittleR. Ldr D.J.Saady I.Piercey

G.C.Henley

Despite heavyrain and astrong wind duringthefirstnine holesthematch was as usual mostenjoyablewith allthegames
laston Society's winningpaironlybeingconcluded the few greens.The was Mike Peakerand OwenTruelove with Mike

achievinga hole inone atthe13th,thefirstto be recorded inthelonghistory of thematch.Heduly met his obligations at

theto ease apain losing by mostwhich usual convivialof 1-5. Asthe 19th helped thematch evening wasenjoyed in the
clubhouse.

(C)J.J. B.E.MshlAir K.A. EvansCdre BurkeTeam: Air Vice Campbell
Gp L.W.FarrowCapt J.Evans D.J. Everett

Cdr MarshallI. MJ.MiddlemistP.A. Wg CdrAir Cdre Kelly Wg
M.G. O.J.GpCapt Peaker Air Cdre Truelove Wg Cdr D.R. Vickers

Royal G.C.CinquePorts

Atlunch our team was alittledownhearted becauseRoyal CinquePorts had achieved a cleansweep toleave theSociety
a wine lunch.without point andthe billfor with After astern peptalk from our Captaintheafternoonstartedwell andthen

the heavens.opened andthematch hadto be abandoned due tothe torrential rain.

Team: Vice G.J.B.Mshl G.C. CdreAir Cairns Air ClaridgeAirCdre D.E. Caldwell

DalgleishK.R.CloseWg Cdr W.E. Wg Cdr G.H.Cunnington
M.G.Ldr Fenn Gp Capt Griffiths Gp CaptSqn HartH.A. J.S.

PierceyAir Cdre R.S.Peacock-Edwards R. (C)Capt A.M. Watt

Royal Engineers G.S. at Gog Magog.
inA closematch the ofspirits retaining rivalry ofan inter-Servicecontest. Wejustmanagedto bywinplayed the

a
best yet

attwo which inClearly very successful inaugural matchplayedoverthe courses were excellentGogMagog44-3%.
condition.

C.C.HammondTeam: Sqn K.L.Gp CaptH.A. Griffiths Ldr Hinkley-Smith
P.H. Johnson Fg OffB.N.Keeley R.J. Pearson

(C) Sqn LdrR. WebsterCdrC.I.B.Wg Skellerm

Graham ButlerScratchFoursomes at Ferndown.

This competition attracts teams ofsome of the best golfersinthe South of England. The standard this yearwas particularly

is well.holeshigh. 36isTheformat of 54 medal play toughbutenjoyable if one strikingtheball Theweather forthelast
rain winds,holes onthe Sunday,driving and gusting madetheconditions verydemanding. Our Teamare to be congratulated

persevering.for

J.Team: Flt M.W. Gilmore A.W. Mathers WilsonSgt
M.A. Young(C)

atRoyal Navy West Sussex.G.S.

The weatherwasperfectwith only aslightbreeze. The course was in excellentcondition much greenerthan usual for the

time of year. TheSociety was keen toavenge last year'ssurprise defeatandcamethrough with an honourable draw.

HisTeam: BlockeyJ.J.K.Judge Wg Cdr J.W.BaynesHon Bassingthwaighte
Dalgleish G.A.J.K.R.G.H.CunningtonWg Cdr Downman
EvansEllison-Davis B.E. J.E.J.K. EverittCapt

AirCdre D.L.F.Thornton(C)DrR. Sadler-HallAir Cdre R.S. Peacock-Edwards
WardP.



HunstantonG.C.
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the afternoon but wecouldnot make up the deficitofone We look to atpoint. forward hosting Hunstantonimproved for

WoodhallSpa in 2003.

G.A.J.DownmanTeam: S.A. A.E.J.Air Cdre LdrSqnBaldwin Doveston
SqnG. FennEvans W.Evans LdrM.G.

Sqn Ldr A.W. MorgansCdr P.c. RJ. Pearson(C)
A.M.

Wg Miller

Wg Cdr C.LB.Skellerm WattD.Stanbridge

ArmyOfficers G.S.at Walton Heath.

inter-Service rivalry. a keenlycontestedmorning
match with added After

Thisis always an enjoyable played the spice of

went proved was lost 5-7.
round we to lunch atthree all. The Army strongerin the afternoon andthematch

Gp Capt R.FR.
HisHonJudgeK.Bassingthwaighte

Carr
Team:

Cunnington
Wg Cdr J.W. Blockey

Wg Cdr G.H.
Wg P.D.CliffCdrJChaffey B.E.Evans

G.A.J. EdwardsJ.V.Downman
P. WardLdr M.G. (C)Sqn R.W.WalkerFenn

Worplesdon G.C.
Afterthemorninground

again keenly
Summer's day.

Once a contestedmatch played onanexcellent course on alovely

but just shadedthe for us to lose 4- 5h. The Society is now getingusedto
honours wereeven Worplesdon afternoon

at lunch for our hosts but theday was so seemed tomind.wine enjoyablethat on-onepayingforthe

(C) Wg Cdr J.W.BlockeyHonHis Judge K.Bassingthwaighte JJ.Baynes
DalgleishTeam: K.R.

CarrCaptGp Wg Cdr G.H.CunningtonR.F.R. Wg MiddlemistJ. JaggerSqnLdrM.G. Cdr M.J.Fenn
Dr R. Sadler-Hall

G.C.HantsNorth
comfortableA fine daywithonlytheodd spotofrain with little wind anda 70°temperature. There were manyclosemainly

team with local knowledge 4-2 at The afternoon the sameway to
their usual wereleading lunch. wentgames,but the home

win for A mostenjoyable dayand the last fromthe old club house, as afine newanother North Hants. probablyresultin yet

old isunderprofessionalone, onthesite ofthe shop, construction.

DalgleishGp CaptR.FR. Carr K.R.Team
Air Patrick

His Hon Judge K. Bassingthwaighte
Chf Mshl HineMshl Sir J.Air Chf Sir Robert Freer Jagger

Lewendon WgD.L.John CdrM.J.D.A. Middlemist
R. Capt R. Piercey (C)Penley-MartinAirChf MshlSirRogerPalin

Woking.Seniors G.S. at

TheSeniors is alarge Society andalways have a strongteam and weencountertheir members at manyvenues duringthe
year including this yearforthe firsttime intheBrentKnoll Bowl at Burnham andBerrow. Our annual match was played in

perfect conditions for golf and wewere very pleased tolead by two points at lunch. After a most enjoyablelunch provided

bythe Woking Clubweperformedjust as wellintheaftenoontowinthematchby 6-3%.

WgWgCdr Cdr Cliff(C)J.W. Blockey PD.Team: J.J.Baynes
B.E.G.A.J. Sqn Ldr M.G.FennDownman Evans

Penley-Martin P. WardChf Mshl SirAir R.RogerPalin

G.C.Sonning
usual Mr Hoare,President nobbledourteamwith usuSonning, generous hospitality providing brandyAs of hisSid by

withthemorning coffee.Thismayhaveledtothemorningfour balls being halvedwith avery satisfactory state of 3-3 at

lunch.The hospitality at lunch was again most generous andthe afternoon foursomes were lost 2-4for Sonning to retain
seven wentas onof matches tothe nextCup.Clyne Weareoptimistic for year the the last putt theeighteenth green.

CdreAir C.W. GpCapt CarrSqn Ldr N.c.W. Barker R.FR.Team: Bruce
K.R. Dalgleish Air CdreL.A. Doble Gp GrossetCaptP.M.

D.C.G.G. SqnLdr K.L.Hinkley-SmithHewitt Howes
M.J.Middlemist PierceyWg Cdr Capt R.(C) R.J. Pearson



RAF Medical G.S. atDenham.

A meetduring which many ex colleagues reminisce abouttheirdays in Service.Theindividualmost to theconvivial day
gamesarenevertheless verykeenlycontested and during the morning roundthe only Society winnersweretwodown with

four to play and another pairrecovered from fivedown to halve theirgame. This leftthe Society leading atlunch by 2-.
5-3. wineIn An excellent with golfthe to win inaafternoon we fared better day good food, good and course perfect

at madewecondition. mostSadly isprobably lastmatch Denham,where have always been tofeel welcome,as inourthis
2003 the match will be played at North Hants.

G.J.B.Air CdreT.W.G. Betts Capt P.M. GrossetTeam: Claridge Gp
K.L. JohnsonPH.M.S.HopgoodSqn (C) SqnLdrLdr Hinkley-Smith

NicholsK.G. Gp Capt M.G.Peaker

RyeG.C.
Withhighhopes of a more favourableresultthanlastyear we returnedfor lunch withonlytwohalved games.Some strong

encouragementfrom the team talkproducedbetter results in the afternoon butRyealwaysfield astrongteamand are very
homedifficult tobeat their ground.on

AirWJ.Belton G.C.ViceMshl CairnsT.A. BradyTeam:
AirCdre Claridge Cdr P.D. CliffG.J.B. G.H.Wg Cdr CunningtonWg

GpB.E. Evans Sqn LdrM.G. FennCapt J.Evans
(C)J.S. Hart P.H.Highwood(G) Air Vice Mshl R.H.KyleGp Capt

Capt R.Penley-MartinSqn Ldr K.L.Monk PierceyR.
DrR. Sadler-Hall P. Ward

HuntercombeG.C.

A delightful day forgolf andthefirst day of theRyder Cup tooksecond place. Thecourse was dry andthe greens very fast.

Afterthe morning roundhonours wereeven and afterasumptuouslunch many would have been happy to flop in front of

the TV to watch theothermatch. Allthegameswere very close butthe Society justmanaged to stay ahead to win by
6%-5%.

L.A.Team: Air Cdre Bruce Gp CaptR.FR.CarrC.W. Air Cdre Doble
Donnelly B.E. Sqn Ldr P.J. FlemingEvansJ.W.

LtD.H. FIt T.J.(C) HedgcockLdr Sqn Ldr M.S.HopgoodGentleSqn
WgCdr Middlemist WgCdr R.D.MullinsM.J. AirViceMshlJ.W. Price

Moor Park G.C.

lostOneof most bysome aBettsthe competitive matches for years which wejust 1-2%. Terry and Graham Wilson had
inup their holesto totoughmatch and were three withfive playbut opponents scored three birdies the last five halve. The

waswelcome usual class.hospitality and as first

DrL.E. K.R.T.W.G.Team: S.CarrieBetts Dalgleish
GpB.E. Air Cdre J. Grieg (C)Evans Capt D.H.A.Greenway

Capt WilsonPeaker GpSqn G.S.GpCaptM.G.LdrK.P.Hickman

Cornish at Newquay.Piskey

aAfter winningthefirstround against Old Blundellians we met strongCornishCaptains Team the quarterfinal and lostin

Alllosers on the Saturday afternoon,both in the Piskey and Pastie competitions,playa Stableford competition for-2%.
the Mugs Trophy onthe Sunday morning. The Societyjust managed to beatthe Royal Navy oncountbackto winthe Mug.

S.M. ChfTech S.CplTeam: SgtFit M.w.GilmoreCameronBeveridge
Shimwell ThompsonA.W. Mathers (C)Off R. G.Wt


